East Yorkshire Cross-Country League 2012 / 2013
Race 6 Sewerby
Sunday 3 March 2013
Report by Kay Farrow of Beverley Athletic Club
Conditions were perfect for running last Sunday when the final race of the 2012 / 2013 East
Yorkshire Cross-Country League took place at Sewerby. It was firm underfoot with a few
muddy sections and unusually for Sewerby there was no wind.
101 athletes from eight local running clubs set off from the cliff top behind the Ship Inn and
followed the testing course through Danes’ Dyke, round field edges and through woods at
Flamborough and then back to Sewerby along the cliff top path. The first of them to cross
the finishing line was Jack Robertson of Scarborough AC in 31:31.

Carla Stansfield, Laura Egan, Sam Allen and Steve Willietts

Four athletes from Beverley Athletic Club finished in the top 20, including Carla Stansfield
who was the first lady to complete the course. Stansfield finished in 19th place overall in an
excellent time of 35:58. Laura Egan (6th lady) and Sam Allen (9th lady) were the other two
counters for Beverley’s ladies’ team which finished in second place, only one point behind
Bridlington.
Aubrey Morrell was the first Beverley runner to finish the race. He was fourth overall in
33:06, his highest placing in the league this season. Morrell was followed by Luke Davison,
Mark Dalton, Jim McGivern, Paul Clarke and David Millson who all scored points for
Beverley. They finished in third place overall.
With the final race over everybody gathered in the Ship
Inn for chip butties while the results for the season were
computed. As expected, City of Hull came first in the
men’s competition. Their strong team finished first in
every race this season. Beverley were runners-up having
finished second in four races and third in two races.
Beverley were also runners-up in the ladies’ team
competition which was won by Bridlington.

Aubrey Morrell heads for the finish
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Individual prizes were awarded to runners based on their best five performances from the
six races. Jack Robertson of Scarborough won the men’s individual trophy having finished
first in three races and second in the other two he completed this season. Cathy Wood of
Bridlington won the ladies’ individual title after finishing in the top three in all five races she
took part in.

David Millson, David Cammies, Alan Flint and Jayne Dale

Beverley runners took home a number of individual prizes. Laura Egan, still in her first year
with the club, completed 5 races in the league and won third prize in the ladies’
competition. For the second year in succession Sam Allen, Jayne Dale and Pam Atkins all
won first prize in their respective age categories – F40, F50 and F65. Pete Watkinson won
the V60 prize and for the second consecutive year Alan Flint was runner-up in this category.
Jim McGivern won second prize in the V45 age group.

Jim McGivern, Luke Davison, Pete Watkinson

Beverley runners who did not receive an individual prize can be congratulated on the role
they played in securing second place in the team competitions. Although only the first six
men and the first three women for each club score points in each race, the rest of the
Beverley squad make a valuable contribution to the team position by packing out the field
and pushing other teams down the finishing order.
New members are encouraged to take part in the league and in their first season with
Beverley AC Laura Egan, Emma Greensmith, Lewis Holloway, Mark Roper, Darren Edge and
Luke Davison all scored points for their club. New member David Cammies completed all six
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races along with a small number of club stalwarts – Pam Atkins
(right), Pete Watkinson (above), Steve Willietts (below with Sam
Allen), Steve Hadley and Christine Hemingway.

With the cross-country season over until the autumn runners at
Beverley AC have lots of other events to look forward to – club
handicap races, the Champagne League, the East Hull Summer
League, Spring marathons and various club trips to races in other
areas. Happy running to you all!
Beverley AC finishing times at Sewerby:
Aubrey Morrell 33:06; Luke Davison 35:38; Mark Dalton 35:49; Carla Stansfield 35:58; Jim
McGivern 37:15; Paul Clarke 38:26; David Millson 38:41; Andy Tate 39:40; Pete Watkinson
40:30; Laura Egan 40:38; Steve Willietts 40:40; Sam Allen 41:39; Emma Greensmith 42:55;
Alan Flint 43:06; Jayne Dale 43:26; David Cammies 46:04; Carrie Smith 48:05; Trevor
Turnbull 49:01; Pete Myers 49:04; Steve Hadley 52:44; Christine Hemingway 53:40; Pam
Atkins 56:02.
PS
This is my final report as Press Officer. In my 4 years in this role I have compiled dozens of
press releases, written more than 250 race reports and catalogued thousands of photos of
Beverley AC runners in races. I have achieved my aims of raising the profile of the club
within the local community, recognising the achievements of club members and
promoting our events to runners and spectators. Thank you to all those who helped by
sending me information and comments on races. Thank you to all who sent photos but
especially Mike Atkins and Dave Gowans for the hundreds of photos they sent me. The
photos have been inserted into most of the reports and posted in the Press Reports
section on the club website.
I have been a committee member for the last 9 years and have served as Social Secretary,
Minutes Secretary and Press Officer. The club has been a huge part of my life and 11 GB
on my laptop is taken up by Beverley AC! I’m taking a break from club responsibilities
now and concentrating on my training for the Beverley 10k this year – my reward for my
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work for the club. My training is going well. I’m
gradually building up the distance I run and increasing
my pace.
Here’s a picture of me in a 10k race in January when
my finishing time was 1 hour 18!!!!. This is not a
personal worst for me in Mauritius as I completed a
10k trail race in 2 hours and 43 minutes last year. The
route included climbing the highest mountain in
Mauritius and pulling myself up rock faces on ropes
and chains which slowed me down. I’ll be aiming to
run much faster in Beverley.
See you all in May.

Kay
Photo of me in the 10k detox run on 13 January 2013 by Marie Cartwright of www.active.mu

PPS
I’m making excellent progress. I ran the Independence Day 10k in 1 hour and 2 minutes
on Tuesday 12 March 2013. I was first of at least 3 ladies in the FV50 age group and was
also presented with a trophy for being the first lady from Black River District. Although
the race started at 8 in the morning it was very hot. I should be able to run even faster in
the cooler temperatures in Beverley on 12 May especially as I’m starting speed training
next week.

Approaching the finishing line and on the beach with my 2 trophies. Photos by Steve Farrow
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